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Home from . Mainland Tour,
Crack Players Are .Honor.,

Guests at Banquet

Prominent, xnerobfrs of the.Cnlnese
oommunityrajQd" their guests to the
number of nearly, 150 gathered, last
evening at the Sun Yin Wo hall on
Hotel street: to welcome home the
AIHChlnese basehall team from . Its
successful invasion of the mainland.
The fine record of the team, and the
large part: it can play. In upbuilding
clean; sport and high Ideals in the
community was the subject ; of toast
and address by a number of those
presenL " '. I ;.v : .

;;--:'Y' .'..
; Chuck Hoy, one of the best-know- n

Chinese in Honolulu, was toastmaster
of the evening and he --kept the large
crowd in high spirits.. ; Chuck Hoy sat
at one erid of a long table and at the
other end . was the Hon.. Chen Chlng
Ho, Chinese consul. Consul Chen was
the first speaker of the evening and
he set the keynote of - the addresses
by declaring that all China is proud of
the achievements of its young men
and that the new republic needs the
splendid spirit and enthusiasm shown
by the baseball team. He : said that
he hoped members of the team will
be able to go to China to teach the
game In all parts of the republic
Consul Chen was cheered heartily and
the" new republic toasted by the din
ers. t,;':-'."f;'- ; 't-

President W. R.; F&rrlngton of the
Honolulu Ad Club, Introduced as one
of ' Hawaii's boost ers - for : clean sport

.1 arid for all-arou- promotion work, re
sponded with a talk In which he de-
clared that team-wor-k and the never-say-dl- e

spirit are responsible for the
success of the Chinese team. He said
that the good work of the team on tb
field and-he- ' conduct of the bovs on
and ofT the diamond have been an
effective advertisement fori Hawaii
and a splendid examples at home und
aboard. Mr, Farrington urged that
the Chinese : consider themselves, as
they are considered, a part .of all Ha-
waii," not .of any one race community,
and work for, all Hawaii. : V '

Captain Lai Tin, the crack third-basema- n

of : the' Chinese team, then
was called upon add spoke a few mo-
dest ords- - of thanks-- to the Chinese
community - .for ; the banquet V and
thanks to all those in Hawaii - who
have backed the team on its main-
land tours. :.. : :

: Collector of 'Internal Revenue-Cot-tril- l,

who is one of Honolulu's most
ardent baseball ; fans, K gave an elo
quent address of appreciation- - for the
work that the Chinese have done ' in
proving :that. high personal character
and Jlaualities-- if manhootl are" Tibbve"
any distinction of .race and color; He
Bald ' that ! lhe; work of the Chinese
team oh thg mainland has glten those
malnlanders who saw the team a new
Idea' of Hawaii an idea of Hawaii as
a;place'where merit counts and'where
blood is no bar to advancement ; ;

Tells of Mainland Tour.--"- . ?

Sam ; Hop; manager of the Chinese
team,' speaking in Chinese; gave the
large gathering an idea of the "tour of
the eanvW. which it won 103 games,
tied 1 and!lost'40.THe as frequent;
IT Interrupted by applause as ihe fold
of victories gained' by his-team- . --

: RUey H.:Allen, editor 'of 'the '"Start
Bulletin,, spoke from the standpoint of
a ' baseball ; fan 'expre sslng ;. apprecia
Hon" of the results of mainland tours
by local ball teams, as proving bene-
ficial to the sport at horn He made
the "point that the conduct ; of the Chi-
nese rteaur on "the home grounds di
rectly : influences thousands ; of boys
ana youths - who have theirs ideals
fonhed by: winning; athletes' iat sport,
ana tnat lhe Chinese have done much
to promote clean and. hard playing'. He
also asked' the Chinese and' their, sup- -
yoners v aia in geumg up. an inter-islan- d

baseball series next: February,
during Carnival ekV; '' v; ;

- The .banquet was an elaborate 4ine,
with, many; Chinese dishes ffnely cook-e- d

and eaten with splend id ; appetites
by ;the , guests. The event ;was s big
success, in every way - and all present
ended .the evening-wit- h 'three xteers
for --the 'Chinese 4 team : and r. its great
showing.; Then ; the . evening closed
with personal 4 congratulation- - from
those' present to the members of the

This afteruben the ' Chinese team
will go to Maui. Foster. Rbbmson. the
clever pitcher, will be escorted to his
tome on the Valler Isle Whether
cny games will be played is uncertain;
but; If opportunity offers, the Chinesa
will play a Maui, nine.-- 1 'i
Kba, Wardrobes. : - . . : r

REDUCING ALBOMEN
" v

BRIGHT DISEASE

To prove; that Fulton's-- Renal ; Com-- 1
pound reduces? the escape of albumen
In many cases of Bright's disease we

j will mail on request formula for quan-jtltati- vo

test that will show -- the per- -
of albumen: from day to. day.

Icentagaalbumen reduces patients
improve, - recoveries have been

reported in thousands of cases. ' '

i Patients with Bright's disease are
; largely on Digitalis, Nitro Glycerine,
(Basham's Mixture, ctc admitted to bo
j hopeless In chronic cases. .

T Under
Fulton's Benal Compound patients cf--f
ten bgin to foel better befpre the al
bumen shows much decline, thus pa- -

T?A3 TAM IrflAw A. fA-.s- .4
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Prussian Court ' Upholds : Rule
; ; ofAuthorities Ov.er the : V

Actual Condition

r BfikuN. It Is Jark in "Prussia
whenever the--: police ' say ;itv is dark.
The ' mere fact that it - may happen

: .to bp'! daylight . in1.defiance of police
orders la--of noimportaBce. - f
" - This Is the 'decree of the Prussian
supreme court in an appeal taken by
a truck owner accused of - driving
afteri dark without a lantern on his
wagon. . The law prescribes-- , that a
lantern must be carried' by such" ve-
hicles after dark, and theollce have
decided that it Ms dark '"30 - minutes
after the sun sets.- - The defendant j

admitted that he had driven after the I

prescribed time without & lantern, but '

contended that it was still light. , Two
lower i courts permitted him to prove ?

his contention and acquitted him, The
police, the lower1 courts held, have '

no power to set a certain time when
it snail be considered dark. The ac-

tual conditions must govern in each
case. The supreme court has reversed
this decision upon appeal by the pro
secutor and imposed a fine on the of-
fender. , - 1

. An analogous ruling has been made
in an action for damages, brought ,

by,
a tenant of an apartment bouse who
had ' fallen in a dark hallway and in-

jured himseli. ..The' landlord pleaded
that the hour had" not - yet arrived
when, by police regulation, ' hallways
must be lighted".-Th- e plaintiff offered
proof that it was quite dark when the
accident- - happened. ; The .proof was
excluded as Irrelevant - The police,
said the courL; had. ; decided that i Jit
was darK at a specified hour, and that
settled.-- It; : y

A decided checkirirthe growth of
Germany's population, ; most ; alarming
tA the military aposUea of theremplre.
Is shown by the statistics for ; 1911,
which have - just been' published. I

The surplus of; births over deaths
fell from 879,000 in 1910 to ,740,000 In
1911; shrinkage in the, rate of growth
of 139,000, or over i5' cent- - This
marked retardation 3n the growth, of
tne nation was due iboth to- - aTeduc- -

cion, in the number: of. birth's and anJ
increase in the :death - rate, v Despite
an Increase in marriages from 49696
to 512,819,. the total number of births
for the empire '.dropped ' from; 1,982
83fi in 1910 to l,92I,03:ia.v1911, while
cn the w other band,, the' number ; of
deaths . rose; from; 1403,723 to. 1,187,-094a- n

Increase of more than 83,000,
This Increase In mortality -- is ; attrib-
uted chiefly;to'the, extraordinary heat
and drought ; whicha prevailed - during j:

the summer of 19n;and'under hicJi
infants suffered .withopaxtlcular sever-
ity f?'..-.-.- !;
, . Almost a third of ?the deaths, 359,-52- 2,

during the year 'were of children,
under .1- - year; old some- - 48,000 bablea
more than in1910 succumbing v to the
heat .The death fate for children in
their first year3 rose .from 16.2 in 1910
to 19. 2 . in 1911. .The general death,;
rate, too, after a steady xlecline for a.
number of years, rose to 18.2 per 1000
as conzpareawiin K.ji in:jv. ,

' Summing up the ; statistics Jn an-ctb- er

form, the "net surplus' of births
over deaths peri KlOOOt of population
was only 4llJ inv 1911 as againnt, 13.6
in 1910 and 14.9 for 1906. CThese sta
tistics bring out also the fact that al
most 30 per ; cent - of the Illegitimate j
children, died - before reaching ; their
first birthday. ; . .,?:r;;.-,- '
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Indigestion, Gas, ouraeSM9r W
i DiapepslB'Tiy This I v -- V

v,Do some fooas ryou --eat hit- - back
taste good,-- but 4 work ; badlyy fenfient'
into stubborn lumps and cause a'slck4
souri gassy stomach ?: Now, Mr. or
Mrs.' Dyspeptic jot this down: fpzpe'a
Diapepsin digests everything,- - leaving
nothing to sour and upset yon. i There
never, was anything so safely quick, bo
certainly effective. . No iUffetpnce how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will, get happy relief in. five minutes.
but, what : pleases you most is that jt

ana reguiaies your scom-ec- h

so you can eat yourfavorite foods
svithout fear; J

;

- Most remedies gi?e,you relief some- -

tfmes they, are; slow; fcbut not sure

You feci - different a3 soon as.
Pape's Diapepsin" comes contact ,

Cerent

JJook
wideat

before the teste show it. of bark,
ant Keep the liver active. known as Adler-i-k- a, Vn rerapdy

If have Bright's disease curing
not owe it to yourself and family to pendicitis. simple has
try Renal Compound before and drains mch rur--

ud?

per.

Ask for pamphlet Join J.Uhe body that JUST ONE DOSE

TODAY.

Drisine of old matter from

sour stomaca, g-x-
s the

"

Heavy : in Artistic Goods,. Picture
Frames, Framed Pictures,

' - 'Many have availed Ihemselve a of bargains, thus
c money on buying. .There are still many; beautiful - '

w things left.
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Speciari ; Star-Balle- tl Correspondence
IIILQ, Oct. 17.MThe lake- - on'the

of Kea has no bottom,"
Is ' a 'statement that has ? often been
made to visiting and mali-hlnis- .-

. Often the kamaaina has bec
told the same thing. To make

sure, the narrator usually adds
in repetition; rThe'lake is , bottonv
les?."- -

the " lake r
, has appeared ; to

sightseers to be without or ol
great depth. The 1 water within the
lake is clear a mirror and most of
those who have seen it thought Uiat
on this "account they ought to be able,
to. pee tle if it had one. Some"
may " have even carried their experi-
ments so far as to plump missiles into
the lake to Judge its depth. , , ;;

Anyway, so far as known nb one
has gone , to the staple, expedient of
Bcitnsl depUs,; until z recently
wueu i ao expiorers . - asceuueu. uiw

for this very purpose! Their
report makes ; the "bottomless lake",
story sound very - ridiculous, i for the
greatest . depth they - found was eight
reet ana iwo mcnes. . . - -

! S.iw.r Lycan health inspector locat-
ed at Ookala; and Johnstone,
head carpenter of the Oookala
tation, were the two ; who made the

r They; were accompan
led on f the ;trip"i tai the Of
Mauna Kea by IkuA manager
of Keanakole, and a Hawaiian and ; a
Japanese boy. They, made the ascent
ofI tbgr mountain prepared tav remain
two' weeks hunting' 'and exploring.
To show-tha- t they,' like others, had
credited the story of the lake's great
depth, ; they ent:. supplied; jvith-100- 0

feet of fishing1 line '.to; use. in making
the soindings'i;; '.

'Lycan in telling of the ascension of
the ' mountain ; and the two .weeks
spent on-it- s 'peak .and the measure-
mentjot th lake,- pays :; ':vT ; 1

.Early: In "the morning of Septem
fcer 2S we Etarted for the": Mauna Kea
Bunynlt We ; the
abou t il: 30 'a m. After taking X &

good- viewof . all ? the isurroundlng
country; we went over to "Waiau, the

ilake, and had tur - lunch. ' We .then
proceeded to measure- - the lake., Tak- -

ing one end of a line around the lake,:
and after winding it "around a pile of
stones which'ls ?about five and a half
feet hjgh, one man ! held that endK an-- 1

other got 1 a r saddle hbrse : and
stretched - It .' tight; v holding It there ,
wun tne nqrse aoout iour or nve xeet
above the "wafer. '

"On this ine ; was a loose ( ring
through which we .passed another line
and fastened a piece" cf Iron ; weighing
about four to the1' end. Hojd- -

inz this line tisht so as not" to touch

When he got-h- is weight, out Jo
wfc1 looked like .half way, he began

n UJ 'Ixr uat.
evff. sef , . '"oimnting car the mcunui'c.was, very
?cod, srl we cn wJd pig

turkey all the tixe xre were
away, ana orcusiu uacs c.e wuu iu.

V 'ip i"LV, lake7paylng out,:his lihe and pulling
and puts your in a healthy.. aitaniirTintr Mt fIr.1
couuiuou bo uie CI, ?"Sjiine. eJd;btheiKrse. '':

in
with the stomach distress Just van- -' leumg it aown nnui tne ne Desan
ishes ycur gets sweet, no to f slacken, then ; he knew he ; had
gases, no no eructations of struck-bottom- ,,; He pulled his1 weight
undigested food, your head clears and back ; to shore-fin- d we iseasiired lae
you feel fine. : length of "the string that went" down

Go now, make the best investment I into the water. ' This was ; repeated
you ever made by getting a large n"fty-- j several times, shifting ' the horse
cent1 case of Pape's Diapepsin from arouhd-th- e lake and plumbing jh air-en- d

; drug t tore. '.Yon realize in five Tho deepesfc spot we
niinues how needless it is to suffer --'could find wa3 ufeir the center, which'
from - indigestlon dyspensia nr any was eight ftet and two inches, but to

disorder. advcrtfBemer.t. at "it;- - a peroD wculd "thlnkit
m m f muchvdeeper. The measured

feet and; the rianowest 230 feetHONOLULU DRUGGIST V?2
HAS VALUAbLE slicre that at 'tUne'3 k la much hijher

, . ti:aa nowv possibv four or five feet
The Kollister Bruq Company has dc at Fy

TTTtT!,i croT,. tiio crnp who has. seen It a great many
Ing Import- - mixture Luckifcora glycerine.

etc.,
; you yontwhica became famous by ap- -j

This remedy
Fulton's powerful action
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belching,

Jach and constipation almost' IMMEDI- -' Special sale of nigh grade pianos
ATELY. The QUICK action ot Ad- - and player pianos at Thayer Piano
ler-i-k- a is astonishing. advertise-- Co., this week; 16 Hotel St ad vcr-mea- t
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The foreign trade .of, tfiaport . of
Yokohama shows an excess of ' ex-
ports 'for the rst ' half of 1913 of
$5,600,000 as compared with $1,223.-0P- 0,

fpr: th like period in 1912.,' The
total- - foreign trade of the port for the
six: months ending June 30, 1913," was
approximately $128,433,000, as com-
pared with $109,700,000 In, the first
halt of 1912. 'C-SiTvX; ".

"; Jlxpoits ' of raw Bilk; frotn Yokoha--
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nia"cor.;lnueto iacn asj, ia tho rrt3-en- t
season totaic2 170,327 'tzlz, s.i

compared with ;;,::2; bales fjr tba
previous ..TLe 'UcIted Elites

absorbed. Uie b'jx of the pre t
season's deliveries, taking J20.S71
bales, and all Europe C0.733 Iz'r
These totals show an Incrcire i.--i

salts to United States cf 13,11
LalCs, and to Eurcpocf CT:J
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BestvGrapcs Grow

DI STKIBUTOKS ;7 ' V '

-

.information. Vr. .

KILAUEA VOLCANO If C

.v tieVot Armour's t Grape:UuiceP-be- st, not re--

fvtrGsjiitLg Zjbtf'hllh Summer .drinks iJt ' cools,

.ana m.gooa trim ior worK or.piaj. - ? : r

; Pjat Armours. Grape Juice in your basket for
.

'every picnic, every motor trip, every beach party.
.. Served xat fountains buffets xind'clubs lOr-- V'

der a case from your Grocer or Druggist; :0-- '

, FBEE Onr Xew Crape Jnlce Book-- v: J ;
viM-U- Jfew" f recipes ; for "beTerages,- - V l-'-

-'

i .
: nuntbes and desserts. Hints for. the J:rj:: '

hostess , and honsewlfe.- - " Yours for V u , "

your name on a postaL v :: vr irV is ; : ' ;

Bottled Whera the

?

w..

Don't watte your time popping the sweatvfrom your noble brow
when'Vh Volcano Hcus-i- s only one night- awayr where the. weathsf - --

I& vool and snappy Jhe,walk and "drivea -- perfect;' appetite, we!corae
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to; glad any. at?

' -the. r.

See Waterbouse Trust for full

season.
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the
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